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ABSTRACT 
 
Short-term, i.e. 4-9 weeks aboveground net 
primary production (ANPP) temporal patterns 
during the first post-fire year in western Seren-
geti National Park, and potential differences in 
the factors limiting ANPP between burnt and 
non burnt grasslands were examined and es-
tablished. Fire stimulated growth at early post- 
fire stages, even during the dry season, July- 
October and led to larger increments in green 
phytomass compared to the non burnt grass-
land at the onset of short rains, October-De- 
cember. Further, ANPP in burnt plots correlated 
well with the ratio leaf/total standing phytomass 
suggesting that the accumulation of standing 
dead material can be a limiting factor to ANPP in 
burnt grass-lands. However, ANPP in burnt plot- 
s was unrelated to rainfall contrary to earlier 
arguments, but reached peak earlier and de- 
clined early in the rain season, perhaps due to 
the interactive effects of fire and grazing in the 
area. In non burnt plots, the temporal change in 
ANPP was more related to rainfall availability, at 
least until mid-growing season. Also, the phy-
tomass structure differed between burnt and 
non burnt grasslands, and together with litter 
did not recover to non burnt levels within the 
first post-fire year. The study has demonstrated 
that the desire of the fire management program 
in Serengeti National Park, which is to supply 
green forage to both migratory and resident 
populations during dry season is being fulfilled. 

Keywords: Aboveground Net Primary Production; 
Energy Limitation; Fire-Grazing Interaction;  
Savanna; Western Serengeti 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Fire can alter fundamental biogeochemical processes 

and functions in ecosystems, affecting nutrient and 
carbon budgets and fluxes [1-4]. The effect on primary 
production is crucial since biomass and net primary 
production are essential to ecosystem performance and 
function [5], and primary production determines the 
energy available for other trophic levels [6,7]. Frequent 
fires are inherent in some ecosystems such as tropical 
savannas [8]. Thus, in such systems the understanding 
of its effects, in interaction with other ecological de-
terminants on primary production is critical to guiding 
management practices that can maintain ecosystem’s 
sustainability [9].  

There is evidence that fire affects primary productiv-
ity, but with apparently contradictory results. The vari-
ety in responses appears to depend on the biomes in 
question, the characteristics of the fire regime [10] and 
the spatial scales and temporal scopes at which the 
studies have been conducted [3,11,12]. Important to 
these differences are the factors that limit primary pro-
duction in each case and the time lags in the responses 
to the controlling biophysical processes [1]. 

Nitrogen and soil water availability are important 
determinants of grass growth in East African savannas 
[13] and fire can change the amounts of these resources 
available for the vegetation [4]. Through the effect on 
soil mineralization rates and the volatilization of N 
from combusted plant material, fire can reduce the av- 
ailability of N in frequently burnt grasslands compared 
to long-term non burnt grasslands [11,14,15]. However, 
despite the observed reduced N availability, frequently 
burnt grasslands, can sustain significantly higher pro-
ductivity than non burnt grasslands [11,15] likely, as a 
consequence of fire releasing energy limitations to pho- 
tosynthesis and soil temperature through the removal of 
phytomass [11,15]. Fire affects the structure of the 
sward [16] by removing old leaves, dead material and 
litter [17] and through post-fire re-growth [18,19]. 
Further, although the mechanisms are poorly under-
stood, the removal of dead matter by fire appears to 
stimulate re-growth in savanna [20], particularly in 
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grassland patches [21]. Contrarily, fires can reduce 
above-ground net primary production (ANPP) by con-
trolling the amount of total biomass and photosynthetic 
area, which are typically low immediately after the fire 
[22]. During this phase, primary production can in-
crease steadily before levelling off at a full-developed 
sward [23]. 

Rainfall is a critical factor controlling biomass and 
primary production in savannas [5,7,24,25,26]. Above- 
ground net primary production is strongly correlated 
with mean annual precipitation in Serengeti grasslands 
[27] and in other African grasslands, and phytomass 
production follows within-year (monthly) variation in 
rainfall [28]. Further, the rate of post-fire recovery of 
the vegetation has been observed to correlate with the 
rainfall [4,29]. However, fire through its effect on the 
vegetation and litter cover [17a], can reduce the amount 
of water availability in the soil by increasing runoff and 
reducing infiltration [30] which can lead to compara-
tively lower net primary production in burnt grasslands 
[15,17].  

Despite a relatively large number of studies about the 
effects of fire on semi-arid grasslands and savannas, the 
current understanding of the processes determining 
fire-mediated ANPP is insufficient to establish the key 
controlling factors in each case. Most evidence includ-
ing [10] and [20] refer to long term differences among 
fire regimes in terms of frequency of burning. Fewer 
studies such as [4] and [22] have focused on the de-
velopment during early (first year) stages of the sward 
recovery, when important differences in the amount of 
green biomass and in the degree of sward shading are 
expected to be determinants of production. This knowl- 
edge is critical to understanding the factors that limit 
carbon fixation in frequently burnt systems.  

Although Serengeti National Park has a long history 
of more quantitative ecological research in Africa, 
comparatively little work has been directed to under-
standing the effects of fire in this system. So far, burn-
ing practices in the area are conducted without proper 
understanding about the influence of early dry season 
burns on ANPP in grasslands. Equally, the relationship 
between the post-fire sward development and ANPP is 
unknown. The combined effects of fire, other distur-
bances such as grazing and rainfall on grassland ANPP 
are also largely unknown for the Serengeti and for 
other semi-arid systems with large wild herbivore 
populations.  

In this study, the influence of early dry-season burn-
ing on grassland productivity in western Serengeti Na-
tional Park was assessed by establishing short-term (4 - 
9 weeks) temporal patterns of ANPP during the first 
post-fire year. The aim was to test hypotheses about 

water availability and photosynthetic limitations on 
ANPP between burnt and non burnt grasslands, and to 
establish whether there is a correspondence between 
ANPP and rainfall, and between ANPP and sward 
structure attributes i.e. quantity and proportions of live 
leaf, flowers/fruits and standing dead material in the 
two strata It was hypothesised that: 1) The small 
amount of photosynthetic biomass is a constraint to 
ANPP during the early stages of post-fire sward recov-
ery. 2) ANPP would increase in burnt grasslands along 
with sward development and would reach levels higher 
than in non burnt grasslands. 3) Also, in the burnt 
grassland ANPP would increase with rainfall whereas 
shading would set a limit for productivity in the non 
burnt grassland. 4) Amount of phytomass and litter in 
burnt grasslands will not reach steady-state levels 
within one year of post-fire sward recovery. 

2. METHODS 

2.1. Study Site 

The study was conducted in the Western Corridor of 
Serengeti National Park (SNP). Serengeti is situated 
between 1˚ and 3˚30' S, and 34˚ and 36˚ E [31]. The SNP 
(14763 km2) is the main part of the 25000 km2 large 
Serengeti ecosystem which extends to the Masaai Mara 
in Kenya [32], and is characterised by annual move-
ments of migratory wildebeests (Connochaetes taurinus 
Thomas), zebras (Equus burchelli Matschie), Thomson’s 
gazelles (Gazella thomsoni Günther) and elands (Tauro-
tragus oryx Lydekker) [7,31]. Generally, the migrants 
spend the wet season, December-May in the South East 
Plains and the dry season, August-October in northern 
Serengeti and Masaai Mara area in southern Kenya. The 
Western Corridor is primarily used by migrating herds 
while moving between dry and wet season grazing 
grounds. Wildebeest, Burchell’s zebra, Thomson’s ga-
zelle, African buffalo (Syncerus caffer Sparrman) and 
topi (Damaliscus korrigum Matschie) are the key graz-
ing species [27]. Annual rainfall ranges between ca 600 
mm in the Southeast Plains and ca 1100 mm in the north 
[33], and averages 700 mm. The rainfall distribution is 
bimodal, with a period of short rains from November to 
December and the main rain season from March to May 
[25]. 

2.2. Sampling Procedure 

Phytomass dynamics and ANPP were assessed in the 
period from 5th July 2003 to 21st July 2004 by repeated 
harvesting of samples taken at intervals of 2 to 9 weeks 
(Table 1). Study sites (n = 6) were in the main area of 
the wildebeest migratory route. Each site consisted of  
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Table 1. periods for phytomass change assessments from July 
2003 to July 2004, with shortenings and mean time interval in 
days between consecutive samplings on burnt and non burnt 
plots in six sites in the Western Corridor, Serengeti National 
Park. Average rainfall for whole months in the sampling period 
calculated on monthly records at the stations Nyaruswiga, 
Mareo and Musabi in Serengeti National Park. 

Burnt 
Non 
burnt 

Rainfall 
Period 

Shortenings of sampling 
periods 

days mm/month
Jul-Sep T1-TO 45 54 35 
Sep-Oct T2-T1 33 33 48 
Oct-Dec T3-T2 66 67 58 
Dec-Feb T4-T3 37 37 100 
Feb-Mar T5-T4 32 31 98 
Mar-May T6-T5 61 61 81 
May-Jun T7-T6 37 38 51 
Jun-Jul T8-T7 19 11 21 

 
one burnt and one non burnt grassland patch, with each 
grassland patch measuring at least 10 ha in size. The 
grassland patches were either contiguous or opposite 
each other to ensure that they were similar in the general 
aspect of the landscape. One plot (50 m × 50 m) was 
established in each burnt and non burnt grassland patch 
at each of the 6 sites, making twelve main plots in total. 
Therefore, the plots were in medium-high Themeda 
grasslands with Themeda triandra, Pennisetum mezianu- 
m and Digitaria macroblephara [34] as dominant grass 
species. The distance between the study sites ranged 
between 1 and 40 km, and the distance between the plots 
and the closest road ranged between 0.45 and 0.75 km. 
The burnt patches were burnt during the annual early 
dry-season burning operations in May-July 2003 per-
formed by the Serengeti Ecological Monitoring Program 
(SEMP) unit. 

Movable cages were used to temporarily exclude large 
herbivores from the quadrats between samplings occa-
sions. The cages were conical in shape with 1 m2 (1 m × 
1 m) base on the ground and 2 m tall. On the first sam-
pling time (T0), in each of the twelve plots, phytomass 
and litter samples were collected in 6 randomly distrib-
uted quadrats of 0.625 m2 each [35] in total 72 samples 
(6 samples × 12 plots). Phytomass were hand-clipped to 
ground level. At the same time six cages were erected 
over other randomly selected quadrats. From each of the 
twelve plots, at each sampling time from T1 onwards 
(time T1 - T8), six “fenced” and six “open” phytomass 
samples, in total 12 samples were collected (in total 144 
samples). After clipping the cages were moved to new 
randomly selected quadrats. 

Phytomass samples were hand-sorted into five com-
partments: live leaf, live stem (referring to grass repro-
ductive culms without the leaves), flower/fruit, standing 
dead (dead material attached to living plants and dead 
material that remained attached to the ground) and litter. 

Sorted materials were air-dried for two weeks in paper 
bags and later oven-dried at 70˚C [36] for 48 hrs and 
then weighed using a digital scale (Soehnle ultra, [Leif-
heit AG. D-56377 Nassau, Germany] with maximum 200 
g, d = 0.1 g precision). A total of 1152 samples were 
collected. Seventy-two samples were lost due to two 
wildfires which burnt four plots, the first one in May and 
the second one in June. Monthly rainfall data from the 
stations Nyaruswiga, Mareo and Musabi with the Ser-
engeti National Park Ecological Monitoring Department 
(Table 1) were averaged for the months on which ANPP 
was calculated (Table 5). Each station consists of one 
rain gauge and the distance between the sites and the 
rain gauge varied between 0.5 - 1.2 km.  

2.3. Data Analyses 

Differences in phytomass between open (Ti) and 
fenced (Ti+1) samples were tested with univariate 
ANOVAs independently for each phytomass component 
and sampling occasion, T (T = 0 to 8). Since the length 
of the interval between two consecutive samplings var-
ied among samplings, ‘Sampling interval’, in days was 
included in the model as a covariate (Table 1). The 
model included burnt and non burnt as main treatments 
plots (Fire), ‘Phytomass change’ (fenced, Ti+1 vs. open, 
Ti), ‘plot’, the interaction term ‘Phytomass change *Fire’ 
and ‘Sampling interval’. ‘Fire’ and ‘Phytomass change’ 
were fixed factors, and ‘plot’ random. The analyses were 
conducted using the General Linear Model-Univariate 
ANOVA routine in SPSS v. 15 for windows [37]. Sig-
nificant positive differences in total above-ground phy-
tomass (including litter) between fenced samples, Ti+1 
and open samples, Ti indicated phytomass gain (produc-
tion). A significant interaction effect of ‘Phytomass 
change*Fire’ indicated differences in production be-
tween burnt and non burnt plots.  

Daily ANPP in each fire treatment was calculated as 
the phytomass increment, i.e. the positive difference in 
total phytomass (live, standing dead and litter) between 
consecutive samplings divided by the number of days 
between samplings. Phytomass increments were based 
on plot averages, i.e. on 6 open and 6 fenced samples 
respectively. The structural attributes of the sward, i.e. 
the amount of leaf, stem, flower-fruits, standing dead 
material and litter, and the ratios of phytomass com-
partments were computed for the eight sampling periods 
(T1 - T8) on the ‘fenced’ samples. Pearson correlations 
(tow-tailed significance test) were calculated between 
the daily ANPP and the average sward attributes per 
treatment using the correlations routine in SPSS v. 15.0. 
Phytomass ratios were calculated on each sample and 
arcsine transformed for the ANOVAs and Pearson corre-
lations. Data which showed skewed distribution were 
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square-root transformed to improve normality and vari-
ance homocedasticity [37]. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Fire, Sward Structure and Phytomass 
Allocations 

Total above-ground phytomass (including litter) was 
at all sampling times higher in the non burnt plots than 
in the burnt plots with averages of ca 301.5 gm–2 and ca 
151.3 gm–2, respectively (Table 2). The differences were 
significant in six of the eight periods. Total live phy-
tomass was also generally larger in non burnt plots, dif-
fering significantly at four occasions. Phytomass of leaf, 
stem and flower/fruit were significantly higher in non 
burnt plots at 3, 5 and 2 sampling times, respectively. 
Only in June was the phytomass of flower/fruits higher 
in the burnt plots (Table 2). Mean total live biomass was 
123.2 gm–2 and 87.0 gm–2 for non burnt and burnt plots, 
respectively.  

Fire had an effect on the temporal distribution of live 
phytomass. The peaks for live leaf and total live phy-
tomass differed between treatments. It was highest in 
burnt plots for live leaf during December and for total 
live phytomass in non burnt plots during February (Ta-
ble 2 and Figure 1). Also the first peak in live stem 
phytomass, related to the reproductive phase in grasses, 
was earlier in burnt plots, December than in non burnt 
plots, February (Table 2). In contrast, the phytomass of 
flowers/fruits followed similar temporal patterns in burnt 
and non burnt plots with peaks in December, May and 
July. 

Fire had also an effect on the amount of plant debris. 
There was more standing dead phytomass and litter in 
non burnt plots than in burnt plots at all times (Table 2 
and Figure 1). In both treatments, standing dead phy-
tomass increased steadily during the early stages of the 
growth season with first peak in December (Table 2), 
and a significant net accumulation in February-March 
(Figure 1) after the short rain. Non burnt plots had a 
second peak at the end of the long rain-season, in July. 
Further, fire changed the relative phytomass composition 
of the sward (Table 3). Burnt plots had significantly 
higher ratios of live leaf/total standing phytomass in 
October, December and February; significantly lower 
ratios of live stem/total standing phytomass at early 
post-fire stages (September and October), and higher 
ratios of total live/total standing phytomass (December 
and February). Non burnt plots had generally higher 
standing dead/total above ground phytomass ratios.  

Fire also changed the relative distribution of live phy-
tomass, between vegetative and reproductive structures 
(Table 4). Burnt plots had significantly higher ratios of 
live leaf/total live phytomass (October and February), 
and generally lower ratios of live stems plus flower-fruits  
phytomass/total live phytomass, were significantly lower 
at five sampling times. There were no differences be-
tween treatments in the ratios of flower and fruit phy-
tomass/total live phytomass. 

3.2. Variation in Productivity 

Total live phytomass changed significantly between-
sampling periods, i.e. at the end of the dry season (Sep 
tember-October), during the short rains (December- 
February) and during the long rains, March-June 

Table 2. Mean values (raw scores-gm–2) of total aboveground mass (including litter), total standing phytomass and phytomass com-
partments: live leaf, live stem, flower and fruit, total live, standing dead, and litter in fenced samples in burnt and non burnt plots in 
Western Corridor grasslands, Serengeti National Park from September 2003 to July 2004. 

Live phytomass Dead phytomass 
Sampling time Treatment 

Total 
above-ground 

mass Leaf Stem 
Flower/

Fruit 
Total 
live 

Standing Litter 

Sep Burnt 71.7** 32.0** 13.8* - 45.8** 23.7** 2.2** 
 Non burnt 201.7 38.2 62.9 - 101.1 87.2 13.4 

Oct Burnt 73.1** 35.2** 4.8** - 40.0** 25.4** 7.7** 
 Non burnt 210.1 63.4 39.8 - 103.2 86.1 20.8 

Dec Burnt 227.0 115.2 40.2 2.6 158.0 62.0** 7.0** 
 Non burnt 290.7 100.0 46.8 4.7 151.5 115.3 23.9 

Feb Burnt 145.0** 74.3* 22.0** 0.7** 97.0** 40.2** 7.8** 
 Non burnt 373.6 110.3 64.2 3.9 178.4 163.5 31.7 

Mar Burnt 167.5** 55.2 27.4* 0.3* 82.9* 78.1** 6.5** 
 Non burnt 340.9 61.3 53.2 1.3 115.8 200.6 24.5 

May Burnt 183.4** 77.9 39.9* 5.1 122.9 50.9** 9.6** 
 Non burnt 363.3 89.7 57.7 5.4 152.8 171.8 38.7 

Jun Burnt 222.3 73.5 44.0 0.4* 117.9 89.4* 15.0** 
 Non burnt 323.9 63.2 65.2 0.0 128.4 168.3 27.2 

Jul Burnt 120.2** 10.7 17.8 3.3 31.8 78.2** 10.2* 
 Non burnt 308.0 18.8 30.8 4.6 54.2 219.2 34.6 

* Difference between burnt and non burnt plots in plant mass statistically significant at P < 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.001. 
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Table 3. Mean ratios (raw scores) of phytomass compartments in fenced samples on burnt and non burnt plots in six sites in the 
Western Corridor, Serengeti National Park, from September 2003 to July 2004. Live leaf, live stem and total live is shown in relation 
to total standing phytomass (live + attached dead plant material), and standing dead material and litter in relation to total 
above-ground mass. 

Sampling 
time 

Treatment 
Live leaf/total stand-

ing phytomass 
Live stem/total stand-

ing phytomass 
Total live/total 

standing phytomass
Standing dead/total 
above-ground mass 

Litter/ 
total above-ground 

mass 
Sep Burnt 0.460 0.199* 0.659 0.331 0.031 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.203 0.334 0.537 0.432 0.066 

Oct Burnt 0.538* 0.073* 0.612 0.347* 0.105 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.335 0.210 0.545 0.410 0.099 

Dec Burnt 0.524* 0.183 0.718* 0.273** 0.031 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.375 0.175 0.568 0.397 0.082 

Feb Burnt 0.542** 0.160 0.707* 0.277** 0.054* 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.323 0.188 0.522 0.438 0.085 

Mar Burnt 0.343 0.170 0.515 0.466** 0.039 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.194 0.168 0.366 0.588 0.072 

May Burnt 0.448 0.230 0.707 0.278** 0.052* 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.276 0.178 0.471 0.473 0.107 

Jun Burnt 0.355 0.212 0.569* 0.402** 0.067* 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.213 0.220 0.433 0.520 0.084 

Jul Burnt 0.097 0.162 0.289 0.651 0.085 

 
Non 
burnt 

0.069 0.113 0.198 0.712 0.112 

* Difference between burnt and non burnt plots in biomass ratio statistically significant at P < 0.05; **P ≤ 0.001. 

Table 4. Mean ratios (raw scores) of live phytomass compartments in fenced samples on burnt and non burnt plots in six sites in the 
Western Corridor, Serengeti National Park, from September 2003 to July 2004. 

Sampling time Treatment 
Live leaf/ total live  

phytomass 
Live stem/ total live 

phytomass 
Flower-fruit/total live 

phytomass 
Live stem 

+ flower-fruit/total live phytomass 
Sep Burnt 0.699 0.301** - 0.301* 

 Non burnt 0.378 0.622 - 0.622 
Oct Burnt 0.880** 0.120** - 0.120** 

 Non burnt 0.614 0.386 - 0.386 
Dec Burnt 0.729 0.254 0.016 0.271* 

 Non burnt 0.660 0.309 0.031 0.340 
Feb Burnt 0.766** 0.227* 0.007 0.234* 

 Non burnt 0.618 0.360 0.022 0.382 
Mar Burnt 0.666 0.331 0.004 0.334 

 Non burnt 0.529 0.459 0.011 0.471 
May Burnt 0.634 0.325* 0.041 0.366* 

 Non burnt 0.587 0.378 0.035 0.413 
Jun Burnt 0.623 0.373 0.003 0.377 

 Non burnt 0.492 0.508 0.000 0.508 
Jul Burnt 0.336 0.560 0.104 0.664 

 Non burnt 0.347 0.568 0.085 0.653 

*Difference between burnt and non burnt plots in biomass ratio statistically significant at P < 0.05; ** at P ≤ 0.001        
(Table 5 and Figure 1). In four periods, the production 
of total live phytomass differed between the fire treat-
ments with significant interaction fire × phytomass 
change (Table 5).  

Burnt plots had significantly lower amounts of stand-
ing dead and less variability of the litter compartment 
compared to non burnt plots (Figure 1). The mass of 
litter changed significantly from September to February 
and in May-July, demonstrating a significant effect of 

phytomass change and/or of its interactions with fire 
(Table 5), with net accumulation in non burnt plots in 
September-October and March-May, and a decrease in 
October-December and in Jun-Jul. In burnt plots net 
accumulation occurred in May-June (Figure 1). 

Total above-ground phytomass changed with signifi-
cant main effect of phytomass change and/or of its in-
teractions with fire in all periods except in Septem-
ber-October and February-March (Table 5). A signifi        
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Table 5. ANOVA model factors, F statistics and P values for total live phytomass, standing dead, litter and total above-ground mass. 
‘Phytomass change’: samples at Ti vs. Ti+1, ‘Fire’: samples on burnt vs. non burnt plots and ‘Sites’: samples at 6 sites. Phytomass 
difference: Difference (standardised per day) between mean Ti vs. Ti+1 on burnt and non burnt grasslands. ANPP: mean daily above-
ground net primary production (gm–2·day–1) on burnt and non burnt grasslands from July 2003 to July 2004, in six sites in the West-
ern Corridor, Serengeti National Park. 

Total live  
phytomass 

Standing dead 
phytomass 

Litter 
Total 

above-ground 
mass 

BURNT NON BURNT 

Factor 

F P F P F P F P 
Phytomass 
difference

(gm–2 day–1)

Daily ANPP 
(gm–2 day–1) 

Phytomass 
difference 

(gm–2 day–1) 

Daily ANPP 
(gm–2 day–1)

Jul-Sep             
Phytomass 

change 
2.31 0.131 0.85 0.590 2.61 0.110 3.01 0.085 0.84 0.84 –0.97 0.00 

Fire 50.51 0.0001 84.98 0.0001 54.09 0.0001 113.45 0.0001     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
1.23 0.270 3.39 0.068 0.01 0.924 4.29 0.040     

Sep-Oct             
Phytomass 

change 
4.60 0.034 0.05 0.821 6.62 0.011 1.32 0.252 1.13 1.13 0.83 0.83 

Fire 93.75 0.0001 92.08 0.0001 5.64 0.019 113.73 0.0001     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
5.05 0.026 0.85 0.357 8.99 0.003 0.92 0.339     

Oct-Dec             
Phytomass 

change 
0.98 0.324 1.57 0.21 16.80 0.0001 0.46 0.497 2.45 2.45 0.68 0.68 

Fire 5.17 0.025 34.11 0.0001 92.33 0.0001 26.08 0.0001     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
7.21 0.008 0.55 0.46 12.75 0.001 7.19 0.008     

Dec-Feb             
Phytomass 

change 
4.64 0.019 3.00 0.085 10.52 0.002 6.31 0.013 0.81 0.81 3.61 3.61 

Fire 18.75 0.0001 58.98 0.0001 124.69 0.0001 58.05 0.0001     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
3.41 0.067 0.54 0.465 3.54 0.021 2.85 0.094     

Feb-Mar             
Phytomass 

change 
0.13 0.715 1.91 0.169 0.00 0.999 1.05 0.308 0.74 0.74 2.6 2.60 

Fire 3.98 0.048 25.41 0.0001 28.88 0.0001 19.59 0.0001     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
0.12 0.729 4.92 0.028 0.07 0.795 2.17 0.144     

Mar-May             
Phytomass 

change 
4.65 0.033 1.59 0.209 0.77 0.383 3.87 0.05 0.68 0.68 0.34 0.34 

Fire 7.70 0.006 30.55 0.0001 63.97 0.0001 24.12 0.0001     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
8.68 0.004 0.06 0.801 0.03 0.864 2.01 0.159     

May-Jun             
Phytomass 

change 
4.53 0.035 8.24 0.005 24.12 0.0001 10.73 0.001 1.25 1.25 0.17 0.17 

Fire 0.002 0.968 13.12 0.0001 26.88 0.0001 5.17 0.025     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
4.31 0.04 3.68 0.057 16.31 0.0001 6.65 0.011     

Jun-Jul             
Phytomass 

change 
0.19 0.66 14.61 0.0001 18.7 0.0001 8.74 0.004 –1.22 0.00 2.31 2.31 

Fire 1.86 0.176 0.59 0.446 1.61 0.208 1.523 0.220     
Fire × phytomass 

change 
0.82 0.368 0.10 0.747 13.96 0.0001 0.085 0.771     

 
cant effect of the interaction phytomass change times 
fire indicated that phytomass production was dependent 
on the fire treatment. In non burnt plots, total above-gro- 
und phytomass decreased in the long dry season (July- 
September) and increased steadily during the growth 
season showing net accumulation in December-February. 

The amount of total live phytomass attained in this pe 
riod in fenced samples was maintained until the end of 
the rain period, May-Jun (Figure 1). In contrast, burnt 
plots had net phytomass accumulation at early stages of 
the post-fire period, July-December, including the dry 
e son, July-September and September-October. s a   
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Figure 1. Mean (raw scores) live, standing dead, litter and total above-ground phytomass in burnt and non burnt plots at the start, 
light grey bars and the end, dark grey bars of the sampling period. Bars show 95% confidence interval.  
 

Daily ANPP (increment of live, standing dead and lit-
ter) in burnt plots was on average 1.0 gm–2 d–1 (ranging 
from 0.0 to 2.5 gm–2 d–1) and in non burnt grassland 1.2 
gm–2 d–1 (ranging from 0.0 to 3.6 gm–2 d–1). Significant 
biomass change × site in May-June and June-July indi-
cates that local conditions at the sites were important 
determinants of production in these periods. 

3.3. Relationship between Sward Structure 
and Productivity 

There was a significant relationship between sward 
properties and ANPP, but only in the burnt treatment 
(Table 6). ANPP was positively related to leaf and total 
live phytomass and to the ratio leaf/total standing phy-
tomass. ANPP was negatively correlated (P = 0.078) to 
the ratio between the live stems, flower and fruits and 

total live phytomass. In contrast, no significant relation-
ships were detected between ANPP and sward structure 
attributes in non burnt plots.  

3.4. Relationship between Precipitation and 
Productivity 

ANPP in burnt plots was not significantly related to 
rainfall (Table 6 and Figure 2a). ANPP showed high 
biomass increment rates at early post-fire stages, at the 
onset of short rains (October-December). After December, 
ANPP declined and was generally maintained low during 
the rest of the growth season, with a small increase at the 
end of the rain season (May-June). In contrast, ANPP in-
creased with rainfall in non burnt plots until reaching a 
peak at the short rain season and de clined abruptly in the 
mid-long rain season (Figure 2b). 
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Table 6. Pearson correlation (r) and P values between sward 
structural attributes in fenced samples (as in Tables 2, 3 and 4) 
and daily above-ground net primary production (as in Table 5) 
in burnt and non burnt grasslands for the period September 
2003 to July 2004 (n = 8 pairs for estimation of the various 
correlations). 

Net  
primary 

production 

Structural  
attributes 

Burnt Non burnt 

  r P r Pe 

ANPP Leaf phytomass 0.787** 0.01 0.155 0.357

 Live phytomass 0.696* 0.028 0.095 0.411

 
Standing dead  

phytomass 
–0.041 0.461 0.55 0.079

 
Leaf/Total standing 

phytomass 
0.626* 0.048 –0.17 0.344

 
Live/Total standing 

phytomass 
0.614 0.053 –0.37 0.183

 
Stem-Flower-Fruit/Live 

phytomass 
–0.552 0.078 –0.074 0.863

 Leaf/Live phytomass 0.517 0.095 0.078 0.427

*Pearson correlation significant at P <0.05; ** P <0.01. 

4. DISCUSSION 

In agreement with other studies in African savannas, 
the present results show that early-dry season fires in Se- 
rengeti affect the grassland structure by removing dead 
material including litter [17] and through post-fire re- 
growth [18,19]. The results further show temporal dif-
ferences in phytomass structure between burnt and non 
burnt grasslands. Fire stimulated growth at early post- 
fire stages, even during the dry season, July-October and 
led to larger increments in green phytomass compared to 
the non burnt grassland at the start of the short rain pe-
riod, October-December. These findings agree with results 
from other studies in grasslands showing that fire stimu-
lates re-growth [20,21] and the standing crop of leaves 
[27].  

Generally, the daily ANPP values in this study (be-
tween 0 and 3.6 gm–2) are comparable to those found in 
other savanna communities (mean range 1 - 4 gm–2, [5]) 
and to previous studies in Serengeti [7,27]. However, the 
current results demonstrate that fire shifts the relative 
importance of the factors that control above-ground net 
primary production and agree with the general idea that 
fire can affect fundamental processes in the ecosystem [1, 
3,4]. The significant relationship between leaf phy-
tomass and ANPP in burnt plots generally supported the 
hypothesis that, in western Serengeti grasslands, the 
amount of photosynthetic biomass constrains primary 
productivity during the first post-fire year.  

However, the amount of live phytomass did not fully 
explain the changes in ANPP in burnt plots. The large 

increments in live phytomass at early post-fire stages 
despite the small amounts of initial photosynthetic bio-
mass indicates that re-growth in this period could in part 
have depended on below-ground reserves [38]. Further, 
in line with other studies, the comparatively higher allo-
cation to leaf phytomass [39,40] and the lower allocation 
to reproductive structures, i. e., stems and flowers /fruits, 
found in the burnt plots at the early post-fire stage can be 
a strategy to compensate for the lost mass [41,42] which 
could additionally have contributed to the high live bio-
mass increments observed in this period.  

Above-ground net primary productivity in burnt plots 
had an early peak and declined after December although 
this period corresponds to the main rain season. The in-
crease in live phytomass declined until May and no sig-
nificant accumulation of standing dead material and lit-
ter was found in this period. These results contradict 
earlier findings showing that the rate of post-fire recovery 
of the vegetation responds to rainfall [4,29]. Two reasons 
may, however, explain these apparently contradictory 
results. Fire can reduce the amount of water availability 
in the soil by increasing runoff and reducing infiltration 
[30] with negative effects on net primary production in 
burnt grasslands [15,17]. Alternatively, the decline in 
ANPP in burnt grassland could be a consequence of the 
interplay between grazing and fire. Results from a paral-
lel study [43] showed that consumption by herbivores in 
burnt plots in the period October-December led to a sig-
nificant reduction in live phytomass. In interaction with 
other disturbances, fire can importantly affect plant 
growth by increasing the rate and the magnitude of bio-
mass loss in the vegetation with further severe conse-
quences for the capacity of the vegetation to restore 
biomass loss and to grow. Although re-growth in grasses 
appears to depend only marginally on stored carbohy-
drates [44,45], repeated defoliation, can reduce the 
amount of carbohydrate reserves, affecting post- distur-
bance leaf area and plant vigour [46]. Repeated defolia-
tion can also deplete the bud bank [38] and it has been 
shown that meristematic limitations in grasses appear to 
be of prime importance in determining re-growth after 
defoliation [45]. The interactive effects of fire and other 
disturbances, such as grazing, are incompletely under-
stood but earlier studies support the idea that herbivory 
on burnt patches can prolong the period for recovery 
from fire [47,48]. These effects are expected to be of 
importance in the Serengeti and other savanna ecosys-
tems where large herbivores are a major shaping force of 
ecosystem function and structure [6, 27,49].  

In contrast to the pattern found in burnt plots relating 
sward structure and ANPP, no correspondence was found 
in non burnt plots between ANPP and the amount of live 
iomass or any of the assessed sward structural attributes.  b        
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 2. Above-ground daily net primary production ANPP (based on raw scores) and precipitation on (a) burnt and (b) non burnt 
grasslands from July 2003 to July 2004 in six sites in the Western Serengeti Corridor, Serengeti National Park. 

 
In non burnt plots, the temporal change in ANPP was 
more related to water availability, at least until Feb ruary. 

Beyond this period, the decline in the rate of live phy-
tomass increments could be attributed to two factors. 
First, similarly to the effect of herbivory on burnt plots, 
[43] found a significant decline in standing biomass due 
to herbivory in the same grasslands in the period De-

cember-February. The reduction in the amount of pho-
tosynthetic matter could explain the low ANPP at the 
peak rain season. However, the present results also show 
a significant increment in the amount of standing dead 
phytomass after this period (February-March) suggesting 
less favourable conditions for plant growth after the 
production peak in February. Possible factors could be 
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shading [50] or the allocation of resources to below-
ground parts towards the end of the growth period [17]. 
 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

This study has demonstrated that early-dry-season fires 
in the Serengeti Western Corridor have important effects 
on the grassland phytomass during the first post-fire growth 
season both in terms of sward structure and ANPP. There-
fore, this study summarises five overall conclusions: 

1. There was lower phytomass and slow recovery of 
sward and litter on burnt than on burnt grasslands plots 

2. ANPP in burnt plots did not significantly relate to 
rainfall, instead, it was very much related to rainfall in non 
burnt plots. 

3. However, early burns caused positive relationship 
between some sward properties and ANPP. 

4. Also, early burns enhance daily ANPP even in dry 
season, July-October. 

5. Therefore, this study has ascertained fulfilment of 
the desire of fire management  

Program under the Serengeti Ecological Monitoring 
Program to supply green forage to both migratory and 
resident populations during the period of scanty food sup-
ply. 
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